General
Services

You are
invited to

Sunday 11am and
Wednesday TBA

Calle Atbitocazpe,
Edif. Tamaide II, L4, Adeje
celebratelifetenerife.com
Pastor Baz 608 724 369
We sell furniture suitable for bar/restaurant
(tables, chairs, kitchen
accessories, decoration
etc.) in excellent condition. Price negotiable.
Tel: 922 717 613
or 671 912 301

English/Spanish word
to word translator
Resident for 15 years.
Reasonable price, South
& North. Transport
available if required.
Contact: 662 539 209
carlabannister@outlook.com
You’re invited!!! FREE BEAUTY
SESSION. This is your time to
relax with friends or on your own,
share the excitement of trying
new products, learn about the
latest techniques and trends and
of course, earn fabulous rewards.
More info: 642 601 553 Maggie.
Masonic Lodge - Ave Fenix No.73.
New meetings started in October
2018 on the fourth Tuesday of the
month. If interested, all visitors are
welcome to come down. For further
information, lodge secretary John
Donaldson is available to contact
on Tel: (+34) 922 178 091 or
Email: ave.fenix73@gmail.com
Massage and more. Offer: 60
minutes body massage €36.
Couples, four hands, lava stones,
tantric massages, etc. Playa de
Las Américas, Ernesto Sarti
no.8, across from Iberostar
Hotel Torviscas Playa. Tel. 602
608 626
Teacher (English and Spanish)
and interpreter gives Spanish lessons. I would also like to work as
a secretary. Tel: 747 790 001
or email: k.arim555@live.com
Are you looking for an opportunity with financial independence and personal fulfillment?
Become an Independent Beauty
Consultant!!! More Info: 642
601 553

CLASSIFIEDS | PASTIMES
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Body, foot reflexology, Breuss
massage, manual lymph drainage. Let yourself be pampered
by Simone’s hands. Economic
price. Tel: 611 277 578. www.
simonehands.de

in household help arrangement is
also possible. I am German, have
lived here for 11 years, speak
English well and I am a good
craftsman (garden, pool, repairs).
Tel: +34 664 085 154.

For sale. Home-produced ecological vegetables, Tenerife south.
Interested businesses call 650
323 751 (Spanish only), send
WhatsApp or email to: michelteide@hotmail.com

For rent long term, Los Cristianos,
attractive 2-bedroom apartment
with stunning sea and mountain
views. Quiet location, internet,
satellite TV, large terrace. €875
per month plus bills. Would suit
mature couple. Tel: 629 606 494.

www.mascuidados.com Website
for our massages, dedicated to
bringing the benefits of therapeutic massage to your home or
hotel, no charge for travel. Do
you want a massage? www.mascuidados.com Tel. 663 190 727
After school classes, help or
activities in English, German
or Spanish, please contact Mrs.
Garus. Tel. 602 506 793. We are
5 minutes away from Wingate
School in Cabo Blanco
Qualified specialist from Germany helps you with back pain,
neck pain, sciatica, headaches
and insomnia. Tel. 0034 699 15
61 47 (ask for Eugene)
Professional massage therapy,
available at the client’s home/
apartment. Certified and experienced masseur for remedial,
deep tissue, Swedish, sports and
relaxing massage. Mobile/WhatsApp: (+34) 683 141 129
Individual car excursions on Tenerife and the other islands, travel
escorts and assistance, other
countries, ship cruises, worldwide, hiking tours (also Pico del
Teide), nightlife and snorkelling
tours, photo shoots (also under
water). Also for handicapped persons. Massages and more. The
German team speaks English and
Spanish. Tel: +34 664 085 154.

Rental
Classifieds

Winter letting Puerto de La Cruz
Studio apartment, 24 hour concierge, pool, sea views. Minimum
three month contract. €500 per
month. 669 652 149
Apartment for rent, 1 bedroom,
fully equipped, near Playa Martiánez, in Puerto de La Cruz,
€470 /month + electricity. Tel:
Theresa on 606 105 101

Sales

Classifieds
Beautiful seafront apartment
for private sale. One bedroom,
garage, sea views and in a sunny
position. Price: €120,000. No
agents. Tel: 922 752 759.
Mobile: 608 425 426

www.teneriffa-fincas.net
APARTMENT TABAIBA ALTA
For sale, only five mins away
from the German s cho ol,
roughly 102m2, 3 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms, kitchen, living
room, utility room, garden,
big terrace. Spectacular views
of the sea and mountain, big
garage with 2 spaces, 2 closed
store rooms, price €180,000,
mob. 686 798 367, email
eoptenerife@ gmail.com
For sale, Bungalow 160m2 Costa Sauzal, situated front row
with guaranteed spectacular seaviews, 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms,
living room with panoramic windows, modern kitchen, dining
room connected to the terrace,
including a heated 4 x 8 m pool,
all on same level, garage and
a marvellous tropical garden
with 800m2 landscaped with
various plants and lots of fruit
trees. Private sale contact: info
@simonsananes.com.
Tel.: 00 34 699 444 879
Luxurious villa in north Tenerife for sale, Puntillo del Sol
in El Sauzal, front line, pool,
fully furnished according to German standards, plot 1600m2,
constructed on 200m2. Price
€1, 2 9 0,0 0 0. Tel: 0 0 3 4 619 136 707. www.tenerifediamant.com
Luxury residence in La Quinta/
Santa Úrsula for sale, front line

with unobstructed views of
Mount Teide and the Atlantic
Ocean. 21 bedrooms with private bathroom, on a 5,370m2
plot, high security standard,
Arabian property. €10 million.
Tel: 0034-619 136 707. www.
tenerife-diamant.com

Situations
Vacant / wanted

Come and join our
Dynamic Team!
Te l e m a r k e t i n g
company on the
coast surrounding
Marbella / Fuengirola
is looking for Brokers
/Qualifiers. High
revenue. English,
German, Dutch
and Scandinavian.
Send your CV to:
telesalestenerife@
hotmail.com
Qualified horse riding instructor (Swedish equestrian federation) available for individual and group classes in
CHS Buzanada and La Caldera del Rey (San Eugenio
Alto) or privately in the south
of Tenerife. All ages and levels are welcomed. Schooling and management of private horses by appointment.
Ulrike Fagerlund has competed successfully to a high
level in dressage and show
jumping in the Canary Islands
and Europe. Swedish/ English/Spanish/German speaking. IGEQ equestrian passport holder. Tel: 660761270,
e-mil: ulrika.fagerlund18@
gmail.com

VOLVO S60

Looking to swap my house in
Tenerife for a house in Dublin
or surroundings. If agreed, the
time could be arranged. From a
month to a year time gap. Call
Carmen 693 727 683

Beige leather upholstery, Multifunction leather steering
wheel, Navigator, Power-adjustable seats with heating and
lumbar adjustment, Rear headrests, Air conditioning, CD player, Integrated telephone, Rear
parking sensor, electric windows and retractable mirrors.
Fog lamps, Central locking
with remote control. MOT OK!
All new tyres, brake pads, suspension arms, discs, battery
(2 year guarantee) and starter
motor. Gear box and general service undertaken. Very
good condition, always kept in
a garage. 250,000km, €6,200

Garage to rent, double width. Victoria Court 1, Los Cristianos. Close
to Sunday market. Very secure lockup. Tel: 679 919 623
I am looking to rent an apartment, house or finca in the south
of Tenerife, long term only. A live-

Crossword

Vehicles

Wanted urgently: an apartment
to rent in El Médano with 2 bedrooms and a garage. Tel: 676
243 558

Apartment and Villa for rent in
Tenerife south. Tel: (0034) 662
507 191

Sudokus
(For Crossword and Sudoku solution see pag 38)
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2.4D SUMMUM
AUTOM ATIC

629 244 958

Across

Down

7 - steering device (6)
8 - cricketer (6)
10 - fear of heights (7)
11 - single celled plants (5)
12 - desire (4)
13 - frequently (5)
17 - cloth (5)
18 - gull-like jaeger (4)
22 - grasped (5)
23 - stinging weeds (7)
24 - piece of bacon (6)
25 - globes (6)

1 - travelling by car (7)
2 - decorated (7)
3 - accounting entry (5)
4 - turned (7)
5 - gastropods without
shells (5)
6 - enquires (5)
9 - partner (9)
14 - arc of coloured light (7)
15 - four-stringed guitar (7)
16 - singer with low voice (7)
19 - form (5)
20 - avoid (5)
21 - seat (5)

